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SIX PORTRAITS OF LINCOLN FROl\1 LIFE
The death of Dougla.s Yolk, whieh occurred at Eyreburg, Maine, on February seventh, rt'nlO\"t'd, from the
fraternity of portrait painter one of Amertea'a be~t·
kn0\\'1\ arti!>ta. Some of hia ouutanding 9.·orks were his
studie, of Abraham Lincoln. He was but two yean of
age when his !athor, Leonard Yolk, made the famou• lite
ma~k of Lincoln. From his vfry earlief-t days the aon of
the famous seulptor had lx-tn a great admirer of the
Emancipator. Althou~:h named for Stephen A. Dougla•
to whom his !ather was relak<l, Dougla• \'olk has produced during the past ftrw yeara some flne intt'rpretnt1on.s
of the little giant's mo t !ormidnblc opponent. At the
time of hjs death he- waa at work on f>lill another study
of Lincoln. As a memorial to hls efforto, this i•""• of
Lincoln Lore presents the story of Lincoln's flrat portraits made from lifo.
It is said that more than twenty artiRts went to
Springfield, Illniois, to atudy Lincoln artor he waa nominated for the presidency. The. o <•nrly }JOrtJ•.nits from
life, which hn,·e b(.'<'n mudo uvnilnUic through various
reproduction processesl contribute somotlting definite to
our understanding o Lincoln's personal appcnrnnce..
One-half dozen of them which have b<·~n recognized ns
ourntanding among the bcnrdllcss Lincoln• ore mentioned
here.
7'/umwH Hicks
One of the curliest, j( not the tlrRt ))()rlrnit modo of
Lincoln from life, wus done by Thomna Hicks who wns
in Springfield working on a Lincoln J>iclun UK rarly us
June 12, 1860. Inasmuch a• he cOntJliOtcd the Jlicture on
June 13, it is quite likely he had Uocn working acvcral
days on it. On June 14 Lincoln ~rnvc Hicks a 'hort autobiographical sketch.
Upon the completion of the pointing Mr.. Lincoln is
said to hove remarked:
"Yes, that is Mr. Lincoln. It is exnctl)' like him and
his friends in New York will •ec him no he look. here at
home."
A lithograph by Grozoli.r produced !rom th~ Hicks
paintin~r was published by W. Schaus. It make• Lincoln
look very young, at least ten ycara younger tha.n any
other reproduction. It might be deoiJ!'llated no "The
Youthful Lincoln."

CJ.a rl<~ ,t, Ba rrv

A group of Boston citiun.s including the «o,·crnor of
the state oelected Chnrl.a A. Rnrry, a loenl arti t oC
note, to go to Springfield and make a portrait or the
Republican r.omlnee for the prt'$idf'nry. Ht arrh·ed in
Spring-field on the lnst Saturday in Junr, 1860, and presented his letter of introductjon from Governor Bo.nks:.
After reading the letter of introduction Lincoln said,
"They want my head do they1 Well! it you can get it you
may ha,·e it; that io, if you nro abe to take It off while
I am on the jump."
Barry produced n crnyon drowlnrc which wnw put on
!'tone by J. E. Raker nnd lltho~trnphl'd by J. H. Rufford.
lt has been de!'ignntM by 84'lm<" Linroln Rtudcnts ns 14 Thc
Greek God."
Tlloma!f. .U. Jolntlt()n

Another Boston mnn, ThomuR M. Johnson, wn~o> fif'nt to
Springfield in July, 18GO, b~· C. II. Rrninard, a lithugrapher, to do n portrait. of Lincoln. He nrriv<"d on July
19 nnd started to work lh<' nrxt morning. He was A member of a lnl'~e fnmily of urtiRbl, hie father, mother,
brother, and SIKtcr:; n11 being gifted in art.
Johnson wrot<" fl(lvf"rl\1 lct~rs to hi!4 fnthc1· nbout the
appcnruncc or Lincoln, rommrnting thnt ht 1 considered
hu; !ace nnd hcud 11 beuutiful in the Pxtrt'mc wl1cn ('ompared with nil the picturcH thnt hnvc been publi!ihed
over hiE; nome."
While his portrnit wuK mndo (rom life! he depended
much on nn nclual photograph of Linco n for outline

work, using one thst Lincoln . sat for about that tlme.
The photograph is usually credited to the year 1868 and
has become knov."tl a.~ lle.-;en·e number 9, although it
appears as if it was made in 1860. Johnson'' painting
closely re"'mbles the photograph Lincoln io said to have
prc.'<'nU<I to Harriet thapman.
Alban J. Cona11l
Out of the west came another artist to fitudy Lincoln,
comrnbsioned by \\"illiam Md'hcr~n of St. Louift. He
arrived in Springfield in th,.. J.'nJI of 1860, nbout. h\'0
months before the election, nnd wa~ g-reatly eurprit>ed
nt the personal nppearancc of Lincoln, after ,,·hat he
had read nbout him in the prc.ss. u~ f.:tid:
"My fir.st sight of him was a re\'elntion. ThiR lx-nming
exprc~ion of the man who stood transflKUred before me
woe: onC> I was resolved to do my best. to trnns!cr to can·
\'ll~s.''

When he was finished, like most of thf• nth<'r aru~u.,
ht' was nnxious to get Mrs. Lincoln's reaction. ~he snid,
"Oh! that. is execBent, excellent. It's tho best. likcnc:!s.s of
him ever t.nkcn. He looks there ns he does when hie
friends arc about him."
The Con.nnt portt·mt wus solrt to the A. Smith Cochran
Historical Collection in 1911. The origlnnl study showR
Lincoln . in a pleasant mood, nnd the pulnting is usually
dcl-'ignutcd as "The Smiling Lincoln.'
Hcm·y J. Browtt
The artists who wt!l'O commit~~ion~ to do Lincoln from
life kept busily at work right throu~rh the summer
months. On August 13, Hcm-y .1. Brown wu.s in SprinR'·
field working on a miniature for Jutlge John l\1. Reud of
Philadelphia.
On August 20, 1860, John G. Nicolar,• one of llr. Lincoln'~ secretaries, wrote a letter to n riend in which he
mentioned the work done by Drown. He snid in pnrt:
"Did you evet· see a real pre. tty miniature? ... A rcgu·
Jnr miniature painted on h·ory? \Veil, a Philadelphia
artist has ju~t been painting one of ~Ir. Lincoln which
;. both very pretty nnd very truthful, decid<<lly the be t
picture of him I have ever seen . . . I had a long talk
";th the artist today. He
that tho impr..,.ion prevails East that ~lr. Lincoln i.s very ugly. He was very
happy when on >e<'ing him he found thnt he was not at
nil such n man ru; had lx-tn repre>ented . . . He will go
b.•ck home as a~tr..,.bly disappointed in )lr. Lincoln'•
manneN, nfineme.nt, and general characteri8tie& u in
his per~nnl appearance.."
Mr. Lincoln sat for two nmbrotypcs !or Brown to
n:--.::ist him in his work, 3.1ld thl' inftu('ncc of these photo.
grn{'h• is recoJ!'llized in the production. Tho original
miniature was Jast known to hn\"c bf.X'n in the pos a&~ion
of Robert Lincoln.
Georg< Frr<lrnc/c Wright
The dntes on which Wright did his •tuuy of Lincoln
cannot be determined rlefinitely. Some nccounl-5 claim it
wns made after Lincoln was elrct<'d to the prtt~idency.
but, if that be true, the artist fail<•d to tako acrount of
the l>t'ard which Lincoln wn~ growing.
'W right was from Hartford, C"onnc-ctirut, und i!it Joi&id
to have been in Springfield on rmother commho.-ion wh<·n
he found nn opportunity to do n portrnil of Lincoln. It
i~ a very satisfactory study, portraying Lincoln a11 a
r.telnnch,lv man nnd contributing c<>rlain fruturca not to
b<' found in other paintinA":-o.
Just what b~cnme of this pictur<' niter it wns finl1-1hcd
it is rather difficult to confil'm ns thct·c nrc two or thr~)c
traditions with respect. to it. One rlnim~< it wux prc"<'Jtted
to Lincoln by 'Villiam Butler; another totntcs Uu\t it. wtul
the only painting of himself thnt Lincoln f'VCI' pu.·rhn ...N).
It wns exhibit~d in the Illinois Host Duilding at ("hicugo
durlng the Century of Pro~ro•s Expo•ition in 1033 und is
now in possession of the Univcr:;lt.y of Chicago.
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